Japanese Class Outline

(11/4) Day 1:
Introductions

What words do you know in Japanese?
What do you know about the Japanese culture?

Yes – Hai
No – iie
Hello - konnichiwa
Goodbye- sayonara
How are you – o genki desu ka
Nice to meet you – Hajimemashite
One more time – mouichido
Slower please – yukkuri, onegaishimasu
Let’s begin – hajimashou
Let’s finish – owarimashou
あ お い う え

(11/11) Day 2:
か こ き く け

Hiragana Game
One – ichi 一
Two – 二
Three – 三
Four – 四
Five – 五
Six – 六
Seven – 七
Eight – 八
Nine – 九
Ten – 十

(11/18) Day 3:
Origami Day

(12/2) Day 4:

さ し す せ そ

Review Previous Days

- Numbers

-15 Hiragana

- Phrases

Sunday: nichiyoubi
Monday: getsuyoubi
Tuesday: kayoubi
Wednesday: suiyoubi
Thursday: mokuyoubi
Friday: kinyoubi
Saturday: doyoubi

(12/16) Day 5:
た ち つ て と
Review Day
-Days of the week
- 20 Hiragana
-Phrases
-numbers

(12/9) Day 6:
Totoro

(1/13) Day 7:
Japagories

(1/20) Day 8:
な に む ん の
Hirigana game

Good morning – ohayo gozaimasu

Good evening - konban wa

Good afternoon *konnichiwa

Verbs:
Irregular:

Suru – to do/to play
Kuru – to come
Eru/iru
Taberu – to eat
Miru- to look/to see
Other
Nomu - to drink
Asobu – to hang out/to play
Aruku – to walk
Iku – to go

Conjugations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Present Negative</th>
<th>Past</th>
<th>Past Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain:</td>
<td>suru</td>
<td>shita</td>
<td>shinakatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polite:</td>
<td>shimasu</td>
<td>shimasen</td>
<td>shimashita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1/27) Day 9:
は に ふ へ ほ

Review Hiragana

Sentence Structure

Subject wa noun wo verb

Tanakasan wa mizu wo nomimasu

Writing Languages

Romanji  tanpopo

ひらがな たんぽぽ
カタカナ タンポポ

漢字 蒲公英

(2/3) Day 10:
Spirited Away

(2/10) Day 11:
ま み む め も

Review Hiragana

Adjectives
Atsui – hot
Sumui – cold
Moshiatsui – hot and humid

Nouns
Tenki -weather
Ame – rain

Verbs
Iru -to exist (animate)
Aru – to exist (inanimate)
Tsukarete imasu -I’m tired

(2/17) Day 12:
School items
Pencil – enpitsu
School- gakkou
Pen – pen
Chair – isu
Desk – tsukue
Book – hon
Textbook – kyoukasho
Question – shitsumon
Test – tesuto, shaken
Quiz – kuizu
Locker – rokka
Teacher – senei
Student – seito
Middle school – chugakko
College – daigaku
High School – koukou
(2/24) Day 13:
Finish Hiragana
や ゆ よ
ら り る れ ろ
わ を ん
All Hiragana Practice
(3/3) Day 14:
Family – kazoku
Mom – haha, okaasan
Dad – chichi, otousan
Older brother – ani
Older sister – ane
Younger brother – itouto
Younger sister – imouto
Child – komodo
Baby – akachan
Cousin – itoko
Man - otoko (koto)
Woman – onna (koto)
Person – hito